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Objectives. The aim of this study was to assess 1) whetber 
quantitative ultrasound tissue analysis by serial rneasu~rerne~~s of 
syc;cardla! echo amplitudes can detect and monitor fhh: onset and 
degree of acute cardiac rejec,Eio~~~ aa wa!! as ibs resrJlution of acute 
rejection during treatment, and 2) whether changes in rny~ar~~~~ 
echo amplitudes are modified by repeat ndditional rejectioa 
episodes. 
Background. Previous experimental studies, all involving het- 
erotopic heart transplantation, have consistently shown reproduc- 
ible alterations in myocardial echo amplitude during acute rejec- 
tion episodes untreated by immunosuppressive agents. 
_Me&ds. Two-dimensional echocardiographic long-axis views 
were obtained daiiy under strict standardization in 12 dogs after 
heterotopic cervical heart transplantation (mean survival time 
16.1 days) and digitized into a 256 X 256 X 8 matrix. ~y~rdial 
echo amplitudes were analyzed by gray level histogram statistics 
in regions of interest (45 X 12 pixels) witkin the proximal septum 
and posterior wall and correlated with the results of daily trans- 
mural myocardial biopsies. Maintenance imm~mosu~~ressive 
therapy consisted of cyclosporine, azathioprine and steroids. 
Additive steroids were given during acute cardiac rejection. 
Its. All dogs experienced at least one moderate or severe 
of acute cardiac rejection. Successful resolution and 
acute rejection were observed in three dogs. On 65 days, 
the left ventricrdar biopsy specimens showed no evidence of acute 
The ear! :I recognition f acute rejection episodes in cardiac 
allograft recipients remains a major challenge (1). The stan- 
dard mrihod used to identify rejection is endomyocardial 
biopsy, but this technique has important inherent limitations 
(2-5). Therefore, a noninvasive and highly: scasitive method 
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histologic resolution of an 
for the detection f cardiac allograft rejection remains a 
desirable goal. 
Ultrasound tissue analysis is a relatively new approach 
that can identify and characterize myocardial changes based 
on the analysis of interactions between ultrasound and tissue 
(6,7). Several previous experimenta! nimal studies, all 
involving heterotopic heart transplantation, have consis- 
tently shown reproducible alterations in myocardial echo 
amplitude during acute rejection episodes untreated by im- 
munosuppressive ag nts (g-10). However, it has not been 
established whether these alterations could be used as a 
reliable diagnostic tool for detecting the onset of rejection 
and monitoring its resolution after intensified immunosup- 
pressive therapy. In addition, no studies have compared 
daily histologic hanges and myocardial echo amplitudes 
during the onset and resolution of rejection. A recent study 
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s access for trans- 
ecbocardiograp~ic ti;kido:i 
ultrasound images, because there is little ~~te~ve~~~g tissue 
be transducer. 
Twenty healthy mongre 
31 s recipients ofcaruiac all 
mallet--sized donor mongrels (12 to 26 kg). All 
anesthetized with i~t~ave~o~s ~etbo~ex~ta~ ( 
weight) and after endotracheal intubation were v ntilated 
with a gas mixture of nitrous oxide and 
as halothane (0.6 to 2%). ~a~c~~o~~u~ 
intravenously), was given fm muscle 
artery cannula (5F Seldinger) was inserted to donator blood 
pressure and arterial blood gases. Heart rate was recorded 
by electrocardiographic @CC) limb lead tracings. 
Donor preparation. The heart was approached t 
midsternal thoracotomy. The azygous vein was li 
loose ties were placed around the aorta, the superior aud 
inferior venae cavae, the brachiocephalic artery 
pulmonary veins. After admiuistraiion f heparin (5 
the b~al~h~oce~ha~ic artery was ligated 
canuulated proximally for subsequent 
kalemic crystalloid cardioplegic soht 
PC). In addition, topical cooling was applied (4°C saline 
solution). After division of the great vessels, the donor heart 
was excised, weighed and maintained in 4°C saline solution. 
Receiver preparation and transph anastoomosis. Each 
recipient dog was placed on the left side and the neck was 
prepared to expose the 
vein. The 
no artifacia! trial se 
perfusion was normal. 
A.); thus, virtually ali dogs were expected to 
Care” formulated by i 
Research and the “&rid 
ational Society for 
the Care and Use of 
skin suture file was partially reopened, aEd 8 left ve~t~cu~ar 
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Table 1. Histologic Biopsy Grading System 
Bejcctkn Category 
bnd Score 
None 
0 
0.5 
Mild 
1 
1.5 
Moderate 
2 
Borderline severe 
2.5 
Severe 
3 
Criteria 
No evidence of rejection 
Isolated lymphocytes 
Focal perivascular or interstitial infiltrate 
As I+ myocyte encroachment without necrosis 
Multifocal infiltrates and myocyte damage 
Diffuse aggressive inflammatory infiltrate and 
myucyte damage 
As 2.W myocyte necrosis and hemorrhage 
biopsy specimen was obtained from a different site each day. 
A right ventricular biopsy was also performed toassess the 
regional distribution of the rejection process in both ventri- 
cles. All biopsy specimens were fixed in 10% buffered 
formalin and embedded in paraffin. If a pericardial effusion 
was present, his was e!i+~+~~ IJ- __ ...urrU UGIW~ ciosing the skin to 
avoid its influence on myocardial acoustic properties during 
the following echocardiographic examination. 
acquisition. Two-dimensional echocar- 
diograms were recorded with a commercially available elec- 
tronic sector scanner (Toshiba SSH 65A, Toshiba Medical 
Systems Europe) equipped with a short focus phased array 
transducer (Toshiba PSB50 SS, 5 MHz center frequency, 
3.5~cm focal distance, 3-cm focal ength). Aconventional 9 
sector image with !!I!9 scan :ines was formed at I rate of 
4? Hz, For each dog, ain settings and gain compensation 
profiles were adjusted at the time of the first examination to 
achieve optimal visualization of the ventricular walls with 
uniform myocardial brightness throughout the echocardio- 
gram. Gain settings were then kept constant throughout the 
entire study period. Each dog was examined daily in a left 
lateral decubitus position by the same physician, beginning 
immediately after the operation. The transducer was posi- 
tioned with firm pressure on the overlying skin flap. Pressure 
was then reduced, until the visible skin impression disap 
peared. The transducer position was adjusted such as to 
obtain two-dimensional long-axis views of the left ventricle 
corresponding to the images of the previous day. Echocar- 
diographic variables such as wall thickness, chamber size 
and fractional shortening were measured from M-mode 
recordings of the left ventricle. Two-dimensional echocar- 
dkwaphic images were recorded on videotape (JVC BR 
64 
ination. All biopsy specimens were 
stained with hematoxylin-eosin andevaluated for the degree 
of rejection using a modification of the Billingham criteria 
WJ5, Table 1). Histologic evaluations were performed on 
the same day by consensus of two experienced pathologists. 
Cardiac &%rafts were excised when electrical nd mechan- 
ical activity had stopped. After excision, heart weig 
any gross morphologic changes were recorded and full- 
thickness tissue specimens were obtaine 
analysis. 
sfs. Three consecutive cardiac 
CY long-axis view were digitizes 
from the videotape into an image processing computer 
(Mipron, Kontron Electronics). Gray level resohation was 8 
bits in a 256 x 256 pixel matrix. Image memory rate was 
25 frames/s. 
End-diastolic images were sel 
wave in the si~M~ta~eo~s]y recor 
gram. ons of interest 
define bin the proxima 
and posterior left ventricular wall, exclu 
tions from the endocardium andepicardiu 
to keep the position of the region of interest constant 
throughout the examination nce of each individual dog 
using the mitral anulus and t sterior papillary muscie as 
marks. Lateral offset from the center line oft 
scan was less than 10” within t region of interest o 
minimize azimuth-dependent gray vel histogram changes 
(16). The histologic results of the biopsies were not 
the two investigators who ~e~o~rned the echocard 
evaluation. Interobserver variability was evaluate 
independent observers who chose regions of interest on the 
same day. lntraobserver variability was evaluated bY one 
observer on subsequent days. Reproducibility analyses 
n gray levels within the posterior w
al echo a~~~it~des within each region of 
interest were analyzed by gray level histogram statistics as 
previously described (17-19). Extracted variables were 1) 
mean gray level, which describes the average gray value 
distribution within the region of interest, 2) standard devia- 
tion, which expresses the spreading of the distribution, 3) 
skewness, which measures the asymmetry of the shape of 
the distribution and 4) kurtof,!s, which calculates the 
“peakedness”’ of the distribution relative to the length and 
size of its tails. 
Satirical analysis. All data are expressed as mean 
value h SD. In each dog, mean values of M-mode variables 
and gray level histogram statistics were calculated during 
episodes of no, mild, moderate and severe rejection, as 
proved by biopsy. Mean values of ail dogs were compared 
for the different rejection grades using analysis of variance, 
the Scheffe F test for statistical significance and a test for 
overall differences over time. Inter- and intraobserver vari- 
ability was determined by linear regression analysis and by 
mean percent ditierence of the measurements. Gray level 
histogram statistics and M-mode variables were correlated 
with the daily histologic rejection g e in each individual 
dog using linear egression a alysis. fore c~~~~a~~g cor- 
relation coeflicients with analysis of variance, Fisher’s trans- 
formation was performed. 
s for exclusion \Yere ca 
nted hearts was 
ean survival time 
rred on seven occasions because biopsy 
cient or the sample was acquired from a 
no evidence of acute rejection. 
found in one dog. The second rejection 
9.3 k 1.0 days after cessation of rejection 
four animals. Intermittent short-term 
sample/day (Pi), although regional differences in rejection 
severity may also have played arole (20). For the purpose of 
this study, we assumed that short-term decreases inhisto- 
logic severity did not reflect rue changes in the rejection 
process. A decrease in histdogic severity by a? least one 
only 1 day was thus defned as a false 
wing such episodes no add~~ona~ rejection 
treatment was administered. 
In 67.3% of biopsies, the left and right ventricles had a 
similar ejection grade. A higher degree of cardiac rejection 
of days with a false 
-+ 0.17, p .=z 0.05 [rang 
as standard eviation, skewness an 
can intraobserver con 
Figure 3 demonstrates he 
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Figure 1. Echocardiographic long-axis cross section of cardiac 
allograft ( op panel) and histologic section of transmural biopsy 
specimen from the left ventricular posterior wall (lower panel) on 
day 2 after transplantation (no acute rejection). Hematoxylin-eosin 
x250, reduced by 35%. LA = left atrium: EV = left ventricle. 
tween rejection grade and mean gray level were found in 10 
dons (r,,,, = 0.74 -C 0.14 [range 0.49 to 0.931, n = 10, Ttible 
2). Dogs 16 and 18 showed no significant correlation, possi- 
bly as a consequence of multiple false negative biopsy 
results. After elimination ofdays with a false negative biopsy 
result, all 12 dogs howed significant correlation coefficients 
(Lean = 0.80 5 0.14 [range 0.57 to 0.971, n = 12, Tabl, 2). 
Separate analysis of the three dogs with a transiel,; 
complete r solution of rejection showed amaximal increase 
in mean gray level during the first acute rejection episode in 
the septum and posterior wall from 87.2 + 8.4 to 124.3 + 
20.9 and from 75.2 r 22.8 to 106.4 + 18.3, respectively. With 
resolved rejection, septal and posterior wall mean gray 
levels decreased only to 108.0 + 15.4 and 97.6 ? 23.6, 
respectively. The c+econd rejection episode was sociated 
with even higher maximal meau gray levels (141.3 &14.4 and 
136.8 + 24.5). Figure 4 shows the changes in mean gray 
level, which diiered between the first and second rejection 
episodes. 
Figure 2. Echocardiographic long-axis cross ection of cardiac 
allograft ( o el) on day 10 (moderate acute rejection) demon- 
strates a significant increase in myocardial mean gray level and 
wall thickness ( ame animal as in Fig. 11. The histologk section 
of transmural biopsy specimen obtained the same day (I 
panel) shows multifocal cellular infiltrates and myocyte damage. 
Hematoxylin-eosin x250, reduced sy 35%. Abbreviations a in 
Figure I. 
Changes in my~ard~al echo -mode vari- 
ables during allograft rejection. histologic findings dur- 
ing the first cardiac allograft rejection were shown to parallel 
increases in mean gray level in all 12 dogs. Although mild 
acute rejection was associated with a slight increase inmean 
gray level, a significant rise was seen only during moderate 
to severe cardiac rejection. 
These results correspond tothose in a preliminary eport 
by Dawkins et al. (IO) in which color-coded two-dimensional 
echocardiography was used for the assessment o 
rejection. An increase in myocardial echo amplit 
also demonstrated by Chandrasekaran et al. (91, who showed 
a peak value on the 3rd postoperative day that was followed 
by a slight decrease over subsequent days. The authors 
attributed these changes to initial interstitial edema. 
The exact relation between changes inthe acoustic prop- 
erties and underlying structura! lterations of the myocar- 
Figwe 3. Sequential histologic and ecbocardiog~a~b~c changes 
within the posterior wall in one of the dogs. Car kc biopsy grading 
and mean gray level ( ml) show a concomitant 
m days 1 to 13. D resolution of rejecticn after 
rejection tbeeapy (days 14 to I$), mean gray level does not return to 
values before rejection. The second rejection episode (days 21 and 
22) is accompanied by another increase of 
transient decrease in the biopsy grade on day 10 probably corre- 
sponds to what was defined as a false negative biopsy result in this 
sptidy. 
dium is still unclear. kiyocardial 
a complex interacr,on between 
ividual scattering ele 
study, the ~o~co~ita~t prc?gres 
echo ampiitudes with increasing severity of the rejection 
Table 2. Correlation Coefficients (r valuesj Before and After 
Eliminbtion of False Negative Biopsy Results (mean gray level vs. 
cardiac biopsy grading) 
Dug 
No. 
-- 
I 
2 
4 
5 
9 
IO 
11 
12 
16 
18 
19 
20 
Interventrisular Sep’um 
_-._- 
Gore After 
0.85 0.85 
0.58 0.74 
0.69 0.95 
0.83 0.89 
0.93 0.94 
0.76 0.74 
0.74 0.74 
0.49 0.57 
0.32 0.60 
-0.08 0.97 
0.65 0.66 
0.89 0.89 
Posterior Wall 
Before After 
0.63 0.82 
0.34 0.43 
0.69 0.93 
0.48 0.77 
0.73 0.99 
0.76 0.71 
0.87 0.87 
Q.60 0.66 
0.57 0.94 
0.63 0.62 
0.22 O.I? 
il. * 9’ 1. 0.92 
to hrst hevere acLre rejection episodes, d
of acute ~e~ec~~o~ to second rejection 
increased mean gray level baseline values (no acute rejections are 
noted after the firs! rejection episode. 
essive increase in 
m~~~~l~gi~ changes associated with the rejection process 
(32,33). 
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l-e 
re ed acute rejection episodes, the increase inmean gray 
level did not return to values before rejection; biopsy spec- 
i;nl, ;is sho-wed ema nd granulation tissue without cellular 
infih+s. Fibrosis was found in one dog. Thus, the elevated 
baselit& mean gray levels could be explained by remaining 
edema ttd gt~L~u~a+;o~ t+tp In addition the formation of , u L L.“” v. 
c&gen after acute rejection might lead to a persistent 
increase inmyocardial echo amplitude (34-38) Correspond- 
ing changes could also have been responsiboie f r the reduced 
cyclic variation in i tegrated ultrasound backscatter after 
resolution ofrejection observed by others in human cardiac 
aliografts (11). 
The extent to which abnormalities during resolved rejec- 
tion episodes represented irreversible or reversible myocar- 
dial changes remained unclear in this study, because all three 
dogs with such resolution had another severe rejection 
episode within 2 weeks, A recent investigation in humans 
(39) indicates that myocytes have a capacity for regeneration 
after myocyte injury due to allograft rejection. During the 
second acute rejection episode, higher echo intensities could 
have been caused by a highe: degree of myocyte necrosis 
and hemorrhage or by persistent myocardial alterations due 
to the previous rejection episode. It is unlikely that myocar- 
dial fibrosis due to cyclosporine administration played arole, 
because this condition has been observed only during long- 
ent (l&40,41 j. 
imphhs for rejection diagnosis in ~~rnans~ 
Our results uggest that close intraindividual monitoring of
myocardial echo amplitudes measured from video images 
obtained under strictly standardized conditions might prove 
a useful additional means of noninvasive diagnosis and 
monitoring ofcardiac allograft rejection i humans. Previous 
studies have shown that no single echocardiographic vari- 
able facilitates the diagnosis ofacute rejection with satisfac- 
tory sensitivity and specificity (30,31), possibly because 
altograft rejection may preferentially involve ither ventricle 
and the severitv of rejection may vary at different sites (20). 
Remarkably, rejection-induced changes in myocardial 
acoustic properties were detected and quantified using a 
commercial electronic sector scanner. Without additional 
equipment, this method could thus be applied in the clinical 
setting. It is possible that analysis of the unprocessed 
radiofrequency signal would provide a more standardized 
and more sensitive diagnostic tool, which might also allow 
detection of more subtle structural changes of the heart 
muscle and thus, perhaps, facilitate the diagnosis of mild 
rej 
. In this study, myocardial cous- 
tic properties had to be derived from video data, because 
examinations were performed inan operating room without 
direct online data tranfer to an image processing computer. 
Because only video images could be acquired, the data were 
influenced by logarithmic amplification, demoddation and 
scan conversion. Variables derived from radiofrequency 
signals, such as integrated backscatter, would 
preferable b cause they rc~rese~t a more rlsbust 
tive diagnostic tool. However, in our study, intr 
changes measured from video data usln 
ed cxami~atio~ co~dit~Q~s stillshowe 
significant changes of myocardial co pQsitiQn during rejeC- 
tion. One further limitation concerns our use Of a cervical 
heterotopic transplant model because of its umcQm~~icate~ 
orthotopic transplant be 
could be obtained. Applicability o 
in studies ~e~or~e~ through the ckst waii has jiCi Lo bc 
tested. 
Because only one biopsy specimen per ventricie was 
taken, the expected sampling error was 
that associated with the standard ends 
technique, in which sampling e
because four to six myocardial pieces’ are taken (14) 
present study, about 13% of the biopsy specimens 
our criteria for a false negative resutt. 
error might have been ven 
pattern of rejectio 
grade for the right versus the left ventricle. Similarly, the 
diagnosis of fibrosis in resolved rejection may have been 
limited by the small number of biopsi,ss/day. A final hmita- 
tion cQncerns biopsy and ultrasound sampling sites. 
Whereas the daily biopsy samples m!d to be obtained from 
different areas of the left ventricular myocardium, regions 
evaluated for myocarc!Lj. echc, amplitudes wcrc kept con- 
stant. Despite the samplmg discrepancy a high overall car- 
relation between echocardiographic and histologic results 
was found. This sampling discrepancy was knowingly ac- 
cepted to avoid the inftuence ofregional aleeding, swelling 
or scarring due to prcGous biopsies on myocardial coustic 
properties. 
Conclusions. In this investigation, the histologic changes 
induced by acute rejection were probably comparable to
thos: ?ccurrGtg inhuman allograft recipients, because basic 
imnumosuppressive andrejection therapy corresponded to 
that used in patients. At least under the ideal conditions of 
this animal experiment, intraindividual changes inmyocar- 
dial echo amplitude proved useful for the noninvasive d tec- 
tion and monitoring ofacute cardiac rejection. Thus, serial 
measurements of mean gray level from video images ob- 
tained under strictly standardized conditions may also prove 
useful for the postoperative monitoring of patients after 
heart ransplantation. To maintain diagnostic xcuracy, new 
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